
Mrs. Anna Gngo.JL
Vflfo of Kx-Deputv Bv. s. Marshal, Ci>-T
lumbus,Kau.,says: IV
"I was Uollvcrcil T

Of TWISiSIn lossX
tlmii20nilnutesnnil twith scarcely r.nyVf
pnln attor uslnit V
only two bottles of
11 MOTHERS'!
FRIEND." $Bent by Eipross orWmall, pn^receipt of V

fBRADFlELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA. O
Sold by oll Druaftlata. O

Urs* Thos. Cooper, of West Va., Is in
town on . visit among her relatives.
Marriage lioenses were issued from

the clerat's office yesterday to HenryJamoB Merricks ftnd Miss Julia Coon,
and to George Washington Simmons and
Miss Susan Catharine Poteet.
Mrs. Holiday and her son, Alexander,

who have been visiting at Henderson
Lee's, left yesterday for Blacksburg to
spend tbe holidays.
Mrs. C. A. Miller Is in Buena Vista,

spending the holdays among relatives.
W. R. Barksdale, of Charlottosville,

is in town on a few days' visit.
Mrs. James Derfllnger, of Bluefield,

daughter of Deputy Clerk S. M. Wnlte,
is visiting her parontB.
John Deaton, who lives several miles

from here in the country, fell yesterday
and Injured his back so that he had to
be carried into the house.

A Dastardly Act.
Last Wednesday night as Rev. Wat-

kins, of Giles county,who has been hold¬
ing a nurlos of meetings at Elttlnger's
Chapel, was on his way from the chapel
to Daniel Klttlnger's, accompanied by
Mrs. Klttlnger, he was assaulted by four
young men who first made as though
they would throw him Into tho creek.
A number of friendly neighbors here In¬
terposed and saved the young evangelist
from a probable ducking.
Falling in this, be had proceeded

about a quarter of a mile, guarded by
his friends, when a rook was thrown at
him by some cowardly miscreant who
didn't seem to care muoh who was hurt,
as it grazad the oloak of Mrs. Kittinger,
giving her such a fright that a doctor
and friends had to give her close at¬
tention through the entire night. She
has been in bod over since.
Mr. Watklns had jusc concluded a ten

days' meeting at the chapel and doubt¬
less offended these young men, who wera
proceeding to take their revenge in this
cowardly way. JoBeph Grubb, another
young man by tbe name of Grubb, Eli
Loyd and Ulysses Martin were arrested,
and the three former are under bond of
6100 each to appear before the grand
jury at the January term of the county
court, having waived a trial before the
magistrate. Martin made bis escapeand is still at largo.

VINTON.
Miss Fannie Patterson has returned

from her school at lower Ballahaok to
spand the holidays.
Mrs. James F. Camper and daughter,

Louise, of Milton, N C , are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Geo. R. Uish.
Wm. Thrasher, of Spring wood, Va , is

here to see friends.
Miss Mary W. Vinyard will leave for

Lynchburg to-morrow to spend a month
with friends and relatives.
The directors of the Vinton Land,

Loan and Building Company will meet
to-morrow evening at 3 o'clock.
Misses Nannie P. Howard add Ellen

Davis, of Bedford City, are visiting at
the residence of Dr. R. H. Garthright.

J. J. M. Gilbert was recently pre¬
sented with a walking cane made from
piece of the iloor of tho White House at
Washington.
D. S. Lankford moved here with his

family on Friday and will reside in Vin¬
ton in tho future.
W. G. Wilkinson will leave this week

for Richmond.
W. J. Goggin rec3lvod a telegram yeB

terday announcing the doath ot Mrs
Betsey Burroughs, of Body Camp, Bed¬
ford county. Mrs. Burroughs had at¬
tained the advanced ago of 04 years.
She was the mother of Mr. Goggiu's
first wife.
Luther A. Brown, of Bluefield,W.Va.,

is visiting his parentB here. Ho will
return to-morrow.

"CLEVELAND" and "Rambler" bicy¬cles, 189(3 models just received. They
are beauties. Call at onco at Koanoke
Cycle Co.'s and see them.
All of W. K. Andrews & Co.'s teams

are boiled. If you want the best coal
and wood in the city and want it de«
livered promptly buy of them.
It is both a convenience and economyto bo able to supply all of your wants

in one house, and you can get anyarticle in the house-furnishing line that
you wish and at roik-bottom prices at
The E. U. Stewart Furniture Company.
Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa

Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of tho
various ailments of children, Bald:
"When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine that i use, and
that is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.It poeessos somo medical propertiesthat relieve tbo little sufforerB Imme»
dlately. It is, in my opinion, the host
cough modlcino in tho market.'' If this
remedy is freely given as soon as tbo
croupy cough appears it will prevont
'.ho attack. It is also an ideal romedy-for whooping cough. Thore Is no dan¬
ger In giving it to children, as It con
tains nothing Injurious. For sale by TheChfiU. Lyle Drug Company.
You press tho button, we do tho rest.

'This applies to Pocket Kodaks. Roa
moke Cycle Company, agonts, 103 Salem
Avenue s. w.

Barkers bavo universally adopted
Pond's Extract Tnoy profur it to bay
rum, oologno, or any other preparation
used for bathing tho face after shaving.
Ramon's Liver PHI removes the hile.

The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.

OUT OF DOOR COSTUMES.
Tailor Mario Gowns Hold Their Own.A

Few Novelties.
Military cloth exactly llko that used

for soldiers' coats is now fashionable for
tailor mario gowns and for jackets, which
oro braided in martini stylo.
The tailor mndo costunio appears with

tho usual contldenco of being wolconio,long ns it has beou lu voguo. Only Its
manifest comfort, neatness and couvon-

.walking gown.
lenco could koep a stylo allvo so long. It
is not so sovero ns it was, various softonlngchanges and additions having been inailu
this season. Tho French tailor made gown
was novor so strict and reserved ns tho Eng¬lish variety, tho irrepressible Parisian co-
quettlshucss invariably coming to tho sur¬
face iu somo wny. This season tho Louis
Quinzo coat takes the placo of tho English
coat, tho masculine vest is abandoned for
ono of velvet, a jabot of laco is worn In¬
stead of a man's senrf, nnd cloth or horn
buttons nro replaced by cut and enameled
buttons of metal. Even guipure do vonise
is employed ns a trimming for tailor made
gowns. Moreover, one of tho latest novel¬
ties is a jacket of black cloth, with revers
and cuffs of white lace.

Chlvro do mongolio nnd chinchilla aro
among tho fashionable furs. Fur and lace
combined form a striking trimming for
somo of the new models of winter out of
door toilets, tho lace being of a rich and
heavy variety.
The basques of all coats and jackets aro

rippled, although uot so much so as last
winter.

Ermine, which 1ms rovlvcd during the
last two years, after slumbering neglected
for a long time, requires to be very care¬
fully used, ns it becomes only very youth¬ful faces, except in the case of prematurely
gray or white hair. A middle aged, bloom-
lug woman, whoso locks have turned be¬
fore their time, can wear ermine with
charming effect, but it Is ordinarily better
left to very young women and children.
The cut illustrates a walking gown of

prune amazon cloth. Tho godet skirt Is
plain. The bodice has a plain back In
ono piece and a blouso front, cut out In
straps, which buttons across a plastron of
the same goods. Tho buttons nro of
enameled iron, with violet reflections.
The sleeve is cut into straps in the same
way ami Is gathered into a narrow ouff.
Tho collar Is of accordion plaited iuous.se-
llne do soie and is fastened with a bunch
of violets. The belt is of black satin.

JUDic CllOLLST.

OUR ASHES.
THE BRIGHTER TBE FIBE THE

SOONER IT BURNS OCT.

Ashes Fat Onto a Good Fire Will Deaden
It.

(,.,,-. The hnman body 1b likeIüu>^m,illi:i, g^id.' * coal fire in many re-MuHga^dsWiP^g specie The food that
goes Into It represents
tbc fuel, and ns it is
burned or digested ashes
or refute results.
Coal nahes are harm¬

less.
Body nshes arc poison¬

ous.
Nature Keep* the liar of

onr grate (the kidneys)
constantly cleared anil

ablo to dispose of these ashes.casting them outof the body and into the urine.
Now, besides the ashes of digestion, we havo

the waste products of the ti'sues and organs.
Every time we move u muscle, turn our head,lift our hand: ( very time oar heart beut« or our

brain thinks a small portion or each organ thus
employed 1b Deed up In the process.
These ashes or waste products arc also poison¬ous.
lloth kinds clog nnd disease the blood, nndpbl'OO and irritate lh« various organs.It the kidneys do not work properly these poi¬

sons are mt thrown out. bnl collect and do harm.Use Or. Bobb'i Sparagne Kldr.ev I'llls, ruke out
your ashes and Impurities, keep the blood clear
»nd pure, nnd let your lUme of life burn naturally ami healthfully.

Reward! fciuO 00 Reward
t3 any porson who can provo we don't re-
fund money where no cure 1b tfTactod
afler giving a fair trial according to dl-
rections.

mayers' magnetic catarrh cure.

The only safe and reliable medicine
for Catarrh, Hay Fever and Asthma used
by Vapor Inhalation. One bottle to last
for a throe months' treatment.
This grand remedy will positively cure

all forms of thoso terrible diseases, Juno
Cold and II ay Fever.

, june cold and hay fever cured.
Oakland, Md

To tho MayerB Drug Co.
I feol It my duty to Bay something in

regard to tho merits of your Magnetic
Catarrh Curo. I havo been a sufferer
from rose or Juno cold for tho lass 15
years It comes on about tbo mlddlo of
Juno and lasii ab>ut six weeks or two
months. I commoncod using Mayers'
Catarrh Curo about the middlo of April
as a provantlvo, and it certainly did tho
work. I passol through the suinmsr
without the slightoat rnturn of tho dis¬
ease. 1 am station baggago master at
Oakland, Md.

Respectfully,
D. M. Mason.

For aale at Masslo's Pharmacy.
Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets

arc n Perfect Treatment for Constipationand Uiliousncss. ©a?" One pill a dose.

We FeeS
That we should make known the 'act that we are

manufacturing under our

Trade mark tag, naturally sweet Chewing Tobacco
that requires 60 per cent, less added sweeteningthan any other.

33Tin
(6 oz. is marketed to reach consumers at 50c, and
preferred by many chewers who have been accus¬
tomed to using the most expensive brands of North
Carolina and Virginia Chewing Tobacco We were
recently awarded the highest premium on tobacco
entered for competition at the Cotton States and
International Exposition at Atlanta, Ga.

By calling at our unique exhibit, Agricultural
Building, Section 3, chewers can get a free cut of
our RJR, and will be surprised to find that dealers
can supply them with such an excellent chew in 10c
cuts at the rate of 50c a pound.

Munufactured only by
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winston, N. C.

.... SEE ....

W. S. McCLÄNAHÄN & CO.,UBPKKSENTING THE

Assets Over $78,000,000.
Accident Department

/Etna. Life Insurance Company.Assets Over $4-3,000,000.
Six First-class Fire Companies.

3^To- 7" Camploell -«A-T7"eri.-a.e-

WAS A PHILOSOPHER.
A BEGGAR STUDENT OF HUMAN NA¬

TURE WHO HAD A SYSTEM.

Mendicancy Carried Out Upon Practical
Lines.Why lie Avoided the Rich.Stood
Outside n Restaurant, but Never Begged
From a Hungry Looking Man.

Ho was a wretched looking chap, so
thinly clad that he was really an object
of pity. He hart sought a secluded cor¬
ner at tho entrance of a cheap restaurant
near Herald .square, nnrt for awhile it
seemed as if ho had chosen tho spot
merely to escape the chilling blasts of
tho cutting wind. Many men passed
iuto tho place, but ho spoke to liouo.
Finally 0110 who hart just completed his
meal came forth. Tho man started for¬
ward, hesitated a moment and then re¬
sumed his former position. Soon another
man, apparently in a great hurry, camo
from tho restaurant, buttoning his coat
as ho walked. In a moment tho poor
follow stood in tho way and barely had
ho uttered his request for help when ho
was rewarded with a dime.
A moment later a group of young

men in very high spirits passed into tho
restaurant. To an ordinary student thoy
would havo been just tho right men to
approach for alms, but tho beggar saw
them not. It was onlj' to certain men
returning to tho street that ho mado
himself known. It was but tho work of
a moment to pick an acquaintance with
tho follow, and when ho found I was
interested ho talked freely of his plan.

"I had to do a good deal of thinking
about it when I first started in, "ho
said. "I can't got work now, and when
I havo work I can only keep at it for n,
littlo while on account of rheumatism.
When I saw I hart to bog, I thought I
might as well do it right or not at all.
If you know anything about moo's faces
and clothes, you don't have to do any
guesswork at all. I can tell long beforo
I got near a man what my chances nro
with him, and if I don't think that it's
ten to ono I will got something I don't
try him, for there's no good in wearing
yourself out and gotting common. Some
fellows go along tho street and try to
touch every w«tll dressed man they meet.
They couldn't do anything worse, for
overybody sees what they'ro doing and
knows they are professionals and steers
clear of them. Tho only time to fm up
against well dressed men as a straight
tiling, without regard to thoir faces, is
when they aro full and feeling happy
over it.
"Tho avorago well rtrossert man or

woman is tho harrtest kind of a person
to hit. Thoy do lots for charity, but it's
in a different way.societies, schools
for kids, kindergartens nnrt missions.
and thöy think they aro doing enough.
If any one hits thorn on tho street, they
put them down for a professional. You
havo got to judge tho well dressed peo-
plo by thoir laces and general manner
and lot thoir clothes count for nothing."Whenever I havo to do any street
work, I always solcct tho people of tho
lower middle classes, who don't put on
any front.women especially. I mean
peoplo who live comfortably, but haven't
got any too much money to spare. Say,
you may think I'm stringing you, but I
Would rather havo ono nickel from ono
of thorn than a quarter from a fellow
who conld stand it, and had it to burn.
Funny, but 1 feel just as sentimental
about that BOmotimos as if I was earn¬
ing it, and I would earn it if I had tho
chance.

"Now, yon toko this stand of mino

. it-xu .<>..<»v. lUKl'ti S inrC(! 111C11 WllO gaVO
mo somothiiig.two nickels and a dime.
I havo been hero half an hour and I've
only struck five men. I missed two.
Well, thruo oat of livo don't look like
bad guesswork, if you want to call it
bo, doos it? This is tho chcapost res¬
taurant in tho neighborhood. There's
tho Imperial, Marlborough and all tho
other big hotel restaurants I could
havo taken, but I'll bet I wouldn't havo
got a thing from tho peoplo who cnmo
from any of thoin. Tho men who go in
hero don't pay over 25 or 30 cents for
what they eat, and I'm willing to tako
my chances with them right along.

"I nlways wait till a man comes out.
Soiuo peoplo think it ought to bo tho
other way, for tho reason that a man
who was hungry would bo moro apt to
givo out of sympathy for tho nmu who
was hitting him for mouoy for some¬
thing to eat But I didn't figuro it out
that way. You see, these aro prottyhard times, and there's moro people in
hard luck than there ovor was beforo.
Now, it's bad euongii to bo in hard
lnck, but it's worso yet to bo hungry,
and when a man is up against both
games littlo things will bothor him that
wouldn't affoct him at all if ho had Iiis
stomach full. I reason that protty near¬
ly ovcry man who comes in hero is eith¬
er in hard luck or elso ho is a miser
who don't want to spond unymoro than
is actually necessary. If it wasn't so,
you know they would nil go to tho big
restaurants in the hotels, for you know
ns well as I do that tho right kind of a
man likes good things to eat and nico
clean service if ho can afford it.

"Well, lam onto tho misers, and I
leave thorn nlono. When tho decent
man comes cut, ho feels better for hav¬
ing had Iiis dinner. IIo is ready for
business, and lifo is a groat deal bright¬
er to him than it was half an hour bo-
foro. I ask him to help mo. Ho says to
himself: 'Well, I feel protty good. This
fellow is in worso luck than I am. I
kuow what it is to foul hungry. I won't
miss tho nickel very much,' nnd then I
got it. When ho hands it tome, ho fools
bettor for it, and ho looks it, too, nud if
ho has boon doing things that aro not
qnito up to tho limit ho consoles him¬
self with tho fact that he ain't such a
bad fellow after all. Aud he ain't eith¬
er. So yon see thero's two of us happy,
and if thero was moro of it tho world
would bo happier. Thanks, boss."
Then tho philosophor went in to din-

nor..Now York Herald.
Tho Millinnairo'H ICnglo Eye.

Anotbor story illustrative of tho daily
lifo of a Chicago millionaire may help
to explain why some peoplo havo moro

money than others.
This millionaire invited a visitor

from another city to meet him nt a cer¬
tain hour and accompany him to tho
stockyards, whoroho has largo interests.
Tho millionaire rode up in a .sidebar

bnggy somewhat tho worso for mud niul
wear, drawn by a shaggy but native
horso. IIo explained that beforo starting
for tho yards ho would havo to go to ono
of tho largo banks down town, as ho
was on tho board which regulated loans,
and ho had to pass on an application
for a loan of $000,000.
They stopped in front of tho bank,

and tho rich man hurried in and re¬
mained sovoral minutes. lie onmo nut
on a run, and thoy started rattlody bang
for the stockyards and Pnckingtowu.
When they arrived ami wore entering

tho packing house, they saw an old man

sorting out into barrels a heap of bones
and fatty remnants. Tho bones wore
trimmed and put Into ono barrel and
tho flesh, anil fat into nno.ther barrel.

There you will find Useful Holida\Gifts at TRUS¬TEE PRICES. Those wh^now will
take advantage of thifcale.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
i
1|| A Wool Dress,

1
11

A Silk Shirt,
A Silk Waist,
A Fine Coat,
A Fine Cape,
A Nice Hat,
Kid Gloves,

Fine Umbrellas,

Fine Han^erchiefs,
Muffs ail Boas,Towel

Tabj Linens,
Nr,kins,

(artains,
Table Covers

us

I
P.

j&jt Truistee Filers.
i,ooi Bargains,such as Onyx Table3, Fany Baskets,Pin Trays, Lamps, Vases and Fas.
iVSpecial attention is called to the Beautiful A.ssoiUeut of Chil¬dren's Long and Short (Joats. Prices reuiarkubly low; o dou't for¬get the Babies.

A 8tore Full of 8tylish and Useful Things At aid Below YMCost. Be in TimeII
1gsj ward and settle at once.

S. NYBURG, trustee.
ßso?*All parties indebted to Enock Bios, will please cone lor-

Tho milllöuairo owner of "tho plncoWalked over to the workmnn and began
asking questions. Thon ho drew oil Iiis
coat, rolled back his shirt sleeves to tbo
shoulder aud began rummaging amongtho bones. Ho found several which had
not been properly strippod, and tho
workman received a scolding which ho
will remember all his lifo.
Tbo stripping of those bones was just

ns important as tho loaning of $500,000.
.Chicago Kocord.

Encouragement.
Richard.Miss Coyo says you are no

man to follow her up as you do.
Harry.Good ! That's the best news I've

heard in a month. Tho last time I saw
her she said she was in love with no man.
I hadn't any idea she meant inc..Boston
Transcript.
The man who keeps his mind on the

good times coining is a lot moro sensiblo
than the man who keeps thinking of tho
troubles ho bus had..Somorvlllo Journal.

Beware of dissipating your powors.Strive constantly to concentrate them..
Boctho.

Tarry.
She.You think pretty well of yourself,don't you?
Ho.I? I think I am not far from nn

angel!.Indianapolis Journal.

Its Brown's Iron Bitters you nee a.

the mother of your children.
you promised to love and cherish
her, but are you taking proper
care of her Health?
She is probably not so strong

as you are, anyways and then
there are diseases peculiar to
women that often make her
weak and ailing. But

will make her well and strong.
It purities and enriches the

blood and beautifies the com¬

plexion. It permanently cures

Constipation, Neuralgia and
Headache, and drives Malaria
out of the system.

flrown'fl Iron T.itiers is pleasant to take,
mid il will not Main the teeth nor cause
const nation, Sec the crossed rctl lines
on tlio wrapper. Our hook. " How to
Live a Hundred Years," tells all about it;
Ircc (or 2c. stamp. 60

OaowN Ciibmicau Co., Bautimorb. Md

NOTICE OF MHBTINU,
yTOCKHOLDBHS* MBBTINO..A SPECIALO meeting of tbc stoctholdors of tho VlntonLund Improvement Company will bo held onTu» sday, January 21st, 1890. at 4 o"o:ock p. in.,at No. 10 llauk street, Norfolk, Vn. lly order ofthe board of directors. 11. L. I'AUB, Secretary;.TAH. T. HORUM. President. 12 «4 id.
IJANK NOTICE.THB REGULAR ANNUALI > meeting of the stockholders of the Com¬mercial National Hunk, Koanoke, Vs., for theel< ctlon uf directors to serve for the ensuing yearwill bo held at the banktre house of said bankonTuesday, January, 14, 1808, between the hours of

lo.ii. m. and 1 p. in.
11« td J. C. DAVENPORT, Cashier.

FOB HUNT.

FOH KENT.THREE FRONT FUHNISUED
rooms, with or without board, northeast

corner I'ark and Church streets. IS 15 3w

BPBOIAL NOTICES.

NOTIOB.ALL PERSONS ARE HKRBUYnotified not to trade for a note dated Decem¬ber 20, MS, payable to William Johnston ninetydays after date, negotiable and payable at theFirst National Bank, ltoanokc, Vu., the samehaving been obtained by fraud
12 ai at_MARGARET VAN MILLBR.

ANY PERSON HAVING ANY CLAIMS
against the firm of Knock Uros. will pleaseflic them at once with mo. S, NYBURG, Trustee.

128 lm

WANTED,

WANTED.SOME MORE QOOIJ REAL
estate TO SELL. Also Home cheap housesin the colored section. List, your Iiouscb with us

at right prices, and wo will And the customers.T. W. SlTNi LB & CO.. Heal Estate, Hontal and
Collection Agents. (M Jeff, reon street. 12 22 1w

WANTED.TWO O K I'll REB GOOD, C'BBA P
farmB, within five or six miles of Roanoke

city. We can sell them quick if prlecs a»e right.T- W. 8P1NDLB & < o , iteal Eetate, Rental and
Collection Agents, H'4 Jefferson street. 12 22 lw

WANTED.FIVE Til /UHAND HAIR MAT-
tresses to renovate and your upholsteringto do at tactory, 84j Salem avenue._ 18 21 lm

MAKE MONEY .13V CAREFUL SPECULATION
In Orain throt.ph a reliable,successful llrm. Excel-lent opportunities to make pr.illtM by our new plans.Fully explained nnrl sent free. I liehest references.1'ATTi.so.v ,t Co.. BBOinaha Hull'Hub. Chicago, in.

WANTED.CASH PAID FOR CAST-OFF
clothing, etc. Address 29 Salom avenue or

P. O. Box 693, ltoanokc. Va. 1012 lm

HELP WANTED.FEM A LB.

WANTED.A RELIABLE WHITE WOMAN
to cook Tor small family; references re¬

quired. Call for "E. L. M." at postofflce. 1221 3t

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED BY A MANUFACTURING
honse a good salosman to canvass city and

country trade through tho South nnd Southwest¬
ern part ot this State. A salesman accustomed
to caovatSlDS erocery and merchnnd:so stores
i referrct. Satisfactory references required. Ad-
dre«|t"X,"TlH Ksj>rUce._12 8j 2t.

WANTED.SALESMAN TO SELL RED
Star Lubricating Oils and Grcaais on com¬

mission Liberal terms. References. THE
Ci IN TON OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio. 12 22 8t
"ITTANTED.SALESMAN; SALARY FROMW start, permanent place, .BROWN BROS.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y._11 8 lm

LL LADIES HAVING A FBW HOURS
lelsnre each day should write mc at once re

gardlng pleasant homo work which easily paysflirt weekly. This Is no deception and will cer¬
tainly pay \ou to investigate Reply with
stumped envelope. MIdS A.. A. STEBIHNS,
Lawrence, Mich._?I!ÜJf
AGENTS.A SNAP F"R YOU. SALES IM-

inen'o. ltlgp >" Will cast yon nothing to
toi>t the his'iiees No samples eeded. HOUSE-
IIOLO SPECIALTY COMPANY, 70 W. Fourth
stiect, Cincinnati, Ohio. 10 15 0m

WASTE n.MAN TO SUPERINTEND
branch ofllce for Western Manufacturing

Company. Salary $1,200 yearly, liefe retires and
#('»00 capital required. Address IlOX SI, Atlanta,

Go._huh tt

\TTANTED.TWO OH THREE SALESMENVt for Rood torrltory, to handle our line of
household goods. Good opportunity for en-
ergollc canvassers. Apply Standard Installment
Company, 309 Commerce street, Roanoke, V«.\ S-19-tt ^


